Downtown Oakland YMCA

An Aquatics Center to serve Our Community
As a leader in aquatics programs that have served the Oakland community for multiple
generations, having an Aquatics Center at the Downtown Oakland YMCA is paramount to
achieving our mission. Just as important is the pride that our community has in our facility
and the programs we offer in it. Through our water safety and healthy living programs,
our pool is one of the main areas of our facility that receives the most use by all ages,
infants through seniors.
To ensure that our facility supports the best aquatics programs we can offer, we will be
closing our pool for 3 weeks to conduct needed improvements to our pool and its surrounding area. We are excited to create an Aquatics Center that our Members and our
greater Oakland community can feel proud of, knowing that it will continue to help our
community thrive for generations to come.

Swimming Pool Renovation Project Goals
Pool Environment: Improve the overall quality of our pool environment


Repair and Paint the walls and ceiling



Repair and clean deck tiles



Update pool signage and reorganize the pool deck and equipment

Pool Filtration: Improve our swimming pool water quality


Installation of Ultraviolet Light Disinfection System



Improve Filters plumbing system and water flow

Pool Entry: Improve our pool entry points


Installation of new swimming pool chair lift



Installation of new swimming pool stairs



Installation of new Lifeguard Chair

Pool Area Air Quality: Improve our air quality and air flow in the pool area


HVAC System equipment repairs and upgrades



HVAC system air balancing



Installation of Ultraviolet Disinfection system

Upcoming Information about the Renovations
Look for more detailed communications through our Message Board, emails, our
Downtown Oakland Website, Social Media, Facility Postings, Group X Classes,
and Flyers as we get closer to the pool renovation date.

